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FAULT FINDING

If the system fault sign is on the code pad ( triangle with an 
exclamation mark in the center) enter the 4 digit PIN then press 
[menu]+[7]+[0]+[1].

If there is any system faults the code pad will display P001 
system trouble.
If P001 system trouble is displayed highlight it using the arrow 
keys and press  [OK]

The third line of the screen will scroll between all the current 
system faults. Below is the list of possible startup faults.
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Faults Fault Description

Mains missing The main power to the alarm is not working. Check 
the alarm plug is plugged in and turned on.

Battery Low the alarm backup battery is low.
Battery missing the alarm backup battery may not be plugged in or 

is missing
Battery reversed the alarm backup battery has been connected 

incorrectly.
Default  PIN trouble The default 2580 pin number has not been 

changed
Date and time The alarm date and time has no been set
Phone line missing connect the phone line or contact your security 

provider for further details.

1. Open the metal box that contains the alarm circuit board.
2. Attach the battery leads to the battery. Black to black and 
 red to red
3. Close the panel door and secure the door closed.
4. Plug in the alarm system power pack and turn the power  
 point on
5. If the siren starts to sound you can stop this by entering 
 2, 5, 8, 0+ [OFF] key on the alarm code pad.

   

CHANGING THE PIN CODE
 

1. Enter the default pin 2 - 5 - 8 - 0  then press   
 [menu]+[1]+[1]+[0]
2. The code pad will ask you to enter your new 4 digit pin  
 number followed by the ok key.
3.	 The	code	pad	will	ask	you	to	confirm	your	new	pin			
 number. Enter the 4 digit pin again followed by the ok key.
4. Press and hold the menu key for 2 seconds to exit.  
 

SETTING THE TIME AND DATE

1. Enter your pin number then press [menu]+ [7]+[1]+[0]
2. The screen will display the time and date
3. Use the arrow keys to change the time and the date
4. Press the OK key to save. 
5. Press and hold MENU key for 2 seconds to exit.
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4 ARMING AND DISARMING THE ALARM 
SYSTEM
1. To arm the system when leaving enter your 4
 digit pin number followed by the [ON] key.
2. When entering the home enter  your 4 digit pin number  
 then press [OFF] key.

MONITORING

Should you wish to hook up monitoring to your premises, please 
contact our office where we can tailor a package to suit your 
needs at very competitive rates.


